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VETERINARY SURGEON
' Fretwell Co. Slablo
I

I'hoiic .")!. Anderson, Sj C.

^fream
j* Is
Good Cream
;:, Ice Cream ::

Eat Mare-Of lt.

1

In li your eyes or glasea In
MueHiJo^f... Alright then dont
Beek further*. Just, see me. 1
Hpcclnllaei'on tbs troubles and
cun giro ivpu Ifeat finish on
?work that .?,spells satisfaction.PrIfes 98.001, to $5.00 up. Re*
pairs lite uj),

DR. M R. CAMPBELL
112 Vf. WhitnerSt.

Gronnd floor-telephone eon«
noelions. j,.

Could

You-
Use a little extra money to

good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do you ov.h something you no

longer use, but which if offered
at a [bargain .price would ap*
peul at once to some one who
does neeíít?mh

GENCER Want

ffi in îfi Ä íñ'irí iñffi i ¡iiSÍ iii ss
Vr -U : "*'» 'j

B.'B.BlééMoy 0.1|. Beard
rhona ¿Ti,' *n'? Thone 87.
. îr>». ..»..<> »] fil < » t «ir

Answers nilbm)day or *ight. Phone
art. ,vv..

"'» ir« fi> ¿iá T j. I." if. ia" A- 4: ir.
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In honor nf Hu ir guests, Misses"
Wllllltc anil Colley, Mr. ililli .Mrs. Jack
Sailli r entertained wit li a slipper
party Tuesday evening. The dining
table wan most alt t art ive lu it:, ap¬
pointments. A vase of exquisite piu\<
flowers made the cent» r decoration
und pink was used in every detail.
The (ards marked piares for the

following guests: Misses Wühlte, Col¬
ley. Marguerite I b ury, Louise Henry,
lltlierilie Sullivan. Wilbur Mallison,
Crunk Hrowtilee, Willie Greene and
John Hills Evans.
Alter supper the guests spent the re¬

mainder ol' the evening dancing.

INFORMAI. HAM I)
Miss Mae Jcussel entertained at ber

>Uburban home Saturday evening in
honor of lier channing visitors Misses
Margaret and Frances Howman of
Atlanta.
Haming was enjoyed through out

the evening hy the following girls and
boys: Miss Evelyn Hoke of Atlanta,
Misses Helen Harris, Molly Horton,
Julia Ledhcttcr, and Mattie Mayfield; I
Italph Smith, Walter Guest, Itobbie
Webb. Harold Sullivan John Hood.
Parks, Harton, Martin. I.igon and Ma¬
jor. Tempting refreshments were
served.

VISITOHS HONORED
Misses Anna (toss Cunningham en¬

tertained Tuesday evening with a
dancing party in honor of Mises» Wll¬
liite and Colley of Washington, Cu,
and Miss Curtis of Charleston.
An iee course was served the fol¬

lowing dancers:
Misse» Dorsey of Alabama, Laura

Horton, Hon Hilen LIgOll, Molly Hor¬
ton. Lalla Marshall. Alberta Kanuer,
May Ltgon, Carrie Frctwell and Jessiu
UroWile; Willie Green, Wilbur Mattl-
liuon, lt. H. McCulty, Marshall Kant.
J. S Fowler. Frank Thompson, Krank
Brownlee. John Kills Evans, Paul
Browne, tí. M. Major und Millen Krier-
Bon.

li Mi A (J KMFNt ANNOUNCE I»
Mr. sail-Mts. Joseph Cohen of HI

berton, announced the engage¬
ment of their 'daughter, Sadie, to Mr.
Harry Geisherg. The wedding to take
place in October.

MEWING PARTY
Friday morning Mrs. Waller H.

Nardin invited two dozen congenial
friends to spend tho morning with her
and to meet Mrs. Hoke of Atlanta.
The gucstr were asked to bring thelr^
sewing but part of the morning was'
given to a.sun flower contest, ut the
conclusion of which Mrs. H. H. Wat¬
kins,, .who proved herself most effici¬
ent, was ?presented "wrltlv a beautiful
bouquet of flowers. ''Mtt. Cardio ser¬
ved u templing, salad course.

BIRTHDAY rfARTY
i4^Mlss.Caroiintit Skelton was at hoirie
Thursday aftyrhdoh" oh North' Main
ctreet to 40 of her little girl and boy
friends. Many delightful gamea were

played pu the lawn and later thc
guests were invited into thc dining
room where around a beautifully dec¬
orated tuble, cream und cake wero
surfed. Tho birthday cake with its
twelve candles to murk the years of
tho young hostess, was the table's
contra! decoration Und around this
worn compotes holding pink and white
mints.
Each guest brought little Miss Skel¬

ton a birthday gift.
LOCAL PAGE
How Much Curiosity Have Yon?
There are several mysterious ads

appearing in various portions of to¬
day's paper. They refer to something
"sweet." Something that we all love.
These ads are worded and oslgned to
arouse curiosity, create talk and oth¬
erwise mystify. They will doubtless
succeed In their object. The solution
will bu found in Tuesday's issue of
Tho Daily aod Semi-Weekly Intelli¬
gencer. And we venture the prophecy
that the solution will provo even
more interesting than thc curious ads
that appear today. Watch for Tues¬
day's Intelligencer.
SPEND THE DAY PARTY

Little Misa Elizabeth McGee enter¬
tained Tuesday at her homo on Kant
street in honor of Mles Eurllnc Gil-
rottth of Greenville, who is visiting
her sister, Miss Julian Clinkacalea
with a spend-t he-day party. Later
In the afternoon thc hostess invited
the -little girls in thc neighborhood
to como piny rook, and after a good¬
ly number of rubber? dainty icfrosh-
înons' were served.

JUSTABOl
One hundred and twenty-nine years

ago today the decimal system of mo¬
ony now used was adopted by tho
Gaited States congress. It was the
first step towards a national curren¬
cy, bul seven years elapsed before tho
ilrst national mint was established.
Hp to this time the monetary system
was in a chaotic condition. The ac¬
tual money in cl; ulm lon In this
country consisted of foreign coles
distributed in different sections ac¬
cording to tlie nativity of the settlers,
or money coined coined by Individ¬
uals and tho colonies. In New Eng¬
land, the English pound and shilling
,flourished; In New York there was
the Dutch florin and thaler, the
being the word from which our
lar" ls. derived; in the Southern tul¬
on Icc tito money- of Spain .and Franco
wqre tho mediums of exchange,, and

; every who' ¡ the sy stem of barter was
I in use.. V, heat waa legally authorized
[as. thc,equivalent of corn .in Massa¬
chusetts. Tobacco was accepted
(across tho store counter in Virginia
anti Maryland. This was the condition
when congress adopted the decían.*!
system, and tho mint began to Issue'
the IMI. national currency. Ptpor
meney took its place in national *u»-
r* :.y during the civil wár.

. ryjay there is $3,500,000,000 m coins

[ETY \
II Ol SK PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Julian <iink::cales tire

eiit'Tladling a Joli" crowd ni gil l i jand III« ii al their liufiit: loar I Ile eily. !
.Misses Hazel ami Junio Gilrcuth, Kin-'
Ny ami Janie Karl«- ami Dr. J. I.. All-1
«li rron from Greenville, Miss Emil} '

I ill lilt" Ide from Gleenwood, Miss Mag-;
gie Clinkrcnh.'M and Kilner (iiuloiculcH
of AJidert'-oii. are Mr. and Mrs. Clink-
seale; ' guests for Hie week.

HAM IX.' I'AKTV
Misses Willilte and Cool-y of

Washington, lin., and Mis» linke of.
Atlanta, who have been so delightfully
eiltettuim.Ml rlnee their arrival in All-jdemon wei'- again tin- gm-sis of lion-.
<»r Thursday evening win n Miss .Mary
I.igen amt Mae I.icon issued invita
ii-.ns to II hundred ol their friends,
to :.. dancing party.
An leo collrae war reived the flan¬

eéis.

A FTE ir: ot;?; PARTY
Mina Ku'a Mn«1 I til ingham was a

I:!IIIniling little lm.itess Tuosday alter-
noon. A midier ol lier frienils were
Invited to "pend the afternoon and af¬
ter marv delightful out «loor gamer,
doIlcioiiH i ..'froshilieiitK were sei veil
Attractive souvenirs were pinned on
. ach gin '..

.111 SS NICHOLSON'S I*AKTY
A delight'ul party was given Tues¬

day ovi liing when Mrs:; Hannilo
Nichol: .i entertained at lier home on
the Williiiinrtoii highway. Numerous
Japanese lanteiiis hail hecn hung on
t!io lu ii and in one Attractive Hool
Mlss:e:i Mach: McCanta and Lorena
Nichol:.on nerved refreshing punch.
Hunting was enjoyed hy a number oí
tile »;iie. '.; while others remained on
th«; lawn.

Mirncs Theo Hailey ami Theressa
McCallts nerved cream and cake.
Thor« accepting Miss Nicholson's

hospitality were MIBH«'S Kthcl Jone::,
Pearl Maas, Ella Mae Tribble. Mattie
Lou McCahts, Nell McCantS, Sara Mc
kinney. Annie Erskine and Miss Lin
der from Hartwell, Ca., Glenn Lass!-
ter, Rooland MeHnynle. Jim Rrcssly.
Haul Hearson, Carrol Hrown, Pete
Uoldsniitli, Hoger Harton and Clyde
McCants.

CA Kl» I'A KTY
Miss Kate Marchai of Abbeville,

who ia thu guest or Mrs. J. L. Sher¬
ard was thu guest of honor at one of
the moat delightful card parties of thc
season Frlduy afternoon.
At the conclusion of a number of

interesting rubbers of bridge, Mrs.
Frank Todd who held the highest
score was presented with a beautiful
pot plant. Thc hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Calhoun Marshall, Mrs. George
Townsend and Mrs. Lovo served the
players a delicious Balad course
The guests wore Mrs. Harry Orr, Mm.
Marsholl Orr, Mrs. Ralph Hamer,Mr&V. ¡2L 13. Hammott,, Mrs., J. L.
Gray, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. James
Hal dwi a, Mrs. T. E. Howard, Mrs.
Frank Todd, Mri?.. G. B. Greene, Mrs.
Raymond Henty, Mm. Ernest Coch¬
ran, Mm. Cha?.. Greene, Miss Annie
KOSH Cunningham, Mm. Ted Taylor,
Mm. Stephen Provost, Mrs. Louis
Horton, Miss Margaret Evans, Mrs.
T. L. Cely and Mm. Harry Cuv
ningham of Charleston. \

ARCH FR-ROOKS
Miss Louise Archer and William

Arthur Rooks, were quietly married
nt tho homo of thc bride's sister, Mrs.
Herman J. Farley, on Tenth avenue,
South. Dr. C. * L.. Branacomb of¬
ficiated at the ceremony, which was
ii er form ed lh tho presence of rela¬
tives. The house was decorated with
palms and feras and the wedding took
place in the living room. Miss Archer
was dressed In a travelling suit of
blue with hat to match; both she and
Mr. Rooks was unattended. Au in¬
formal reception followed the cere¬
mony and Mr. and Mrs. Rooks left
for,a trip to thc Atlantic coast. They
will bc at, heme in three weeks at
1018 Cullum street. Mrs. Rooks ls a
daughter of tho late L. N. Archor and
is widely known In Birmingham. Mr.
Rooks is a successful young business
man.
This account was clipped from a

Birmingham paper, and ar. tho young
lady ls weil known here, It will In¬
terest a number of friends. Miss Ar¬
cher's father was born and bred hero
and therefore he has a number of rel¬
atives here. Mr. and Mm. Rooks
came to Anderson to spend tholr hon¬
eymoon with their cousin, Mies Mar¬
garet Archer._

ITMONEY]
and paper money Circulating through¬
out the United States. Four great
novernment mints and the largest
iniuting office in thc world are In
codstánt ' operation to supply the de¬
mand for money. Every year ¿he
minta alono ure turning out a strci.m
of wealth that is valued at $HG.000,-
000 In -gold coins and $10,000,000 in
silver coins. More than 4,000 expert
money makers aro constantly engaged
in making the greenbacks and other;
paper money. Ingenious coln press¬
es in the mints manufacturo money
-.nore rapidly than tho human heart
beeta; at top speed they produce
about 110 colin, every minute.

Tt«yiently to moot Uto emergency
aided by Ibe Issue of thc "buffa¬

lo" nlcklo thc raintB turnpd them oat
k ; (he rate or 440,000 a day. The In¬
dustry is so highly organised that,
thc United States .mints can make mo-,
ney more economically then any oth¬
er In tho world. Our mints arc today
making pesos and other coins fdr Mex¬
ico and seve rn l of the Central and
South American countries.

Mark of the Great Artist.
A really great artist can always

transform tho limitations of his art
Into valuablo qualities.-Oscar Wilde,

An Opportunity for
usic Loving Home

An unusual demand for the famous Autopiano, as well as the more expensive models tff
Grand and Upright pianos, has placed in our hands a number of thoroughly good, Up¬
right Pianos, taken in exchange as part payment. These instruments have been used of
course, but we haven't a one that isn't fit to grace any home. Those taken as part pay¬
ment for Player Pianos were traded to us by their owners because they couldn't use

them, an dothers have been carefully used by good musicians. Every one has been placed
in the very pink of condition and represents a positive saving. We guarantee every instru¬
ment to be satisfactory in every way.

Get one of these for your children to practice cn. We have placed such low
these piónos that every home can now own a gocd instrument.

prices on

BARGAIN NO. 1-This U an

Upright Piano in mahogany case,

splendid condition and a piano
you will be proud to own. $170.

BARGAIN NO. 3-An elegant
Upright Piano in beautifully fig¬
ured mahogany case. This is a

beauty. $200,
BARGAIN NO. 2-An instru¬

ment that cannot be told from
new. Sold originally for $350,
and has only been used about 18
months. $225«

BARGAIN NO. 4-Heres the
best piano you'll ever find at a

moderate price. Mahogany case,
splendid tone, an exceptional value
at.

Terms to suit your convenience.

$180.

If you can't call use this coupon

to send for complete list of bar¬

gains.

Please send me list of bargains as referred to in your advertise¬
ment.

Name.

p. o.:..-. .-v.. .-v.',-.-.- . ¡7.-.......

C A. REED PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Established 1878 Anderson, S. C.

CHINESE LACK
MEDICAL SKILL

But the Introduction of Civilized
Methods Is Finding a Ready

Response'

Pekin, July 10.-The Rockefeller,
commission which is hero investigat¬
ing- China's needs in a medical and
surgical way has already found that a
most important point is this: The
Chinese must he taught to doctor
themselves along modern lines and.
not rely except for tho present upon
the foreign medical man. I
.The country is so vast and the need

of the medical men BO extensive that
all the doctors and surgeons tz Aiuer-
ica could bo utilised in China. Such
a great invasion or even\ enough to
make any wide impjresslon'ia imprac¬
ticable. Thc solution mu8t.be the
training of thc Chinóse1 doctors. At
present there are only a few score of
them trained along'modern lines; and
these have difficulty In making a liv¬
ing. The Chinaman ls suspicious of
tho. second hand training ot tho mod¬
ernized Chinese -»doctor, and'if ho ls
moved to resort to foreign treatment
ho* prefers .to go direct to the'foreign
doctor. \ ~

The commission which' is represent«
od here by Dr. Harry Pratt Judson,
president of Chicago University and
Dr. Francis TV. Peabody bf Boston, has.
not gone far enough to commit itself
to any definite plan, but its report un¬
doubtedly will be largely, concerned
.with the problem of making the for¬
eign-trained native doctor respected,
tn Chiba. I
.The United States .department ot
state has temporarily detached- Rog-1
e.r. 8. Greene from bis consular post ut
Hunkow to aid the commission ;QS an
Interpreter and guide In tts toar of
Investigation and the Chinese govern¬
ment, both central and local, haï'fur¬
thered rather than Impeded tho work
of the commission.

lt was only Circe'years ago that the
firm class of Chinese educated In
China took their médical 1 degrees
from Union College (where American
and BrUish missionary doctors work

together) here in Pekin. Last year
the first clars, a small number of wo¬
men doctors were graduated. Bc-
cause of prejudices against the treat-
ment of women by men, women doc¬
tors will have a valuable place in
medical work in China.
While the class or Chinese who

prefer the old Btyle Chinese doctors is
Btlll in the majority, the foreign doc¬
tora have more than what they can
do.

Chinese medicln is a poor thing.The Chine ie
. have had for centuries

remedies for certain well-known dis¬
eases, remedies which are often very
effective. But they have never, ap¬
parently, studied anatomy, and know
little or nothing of the reasons for
actions and counteractions. Much if
not most of their work ia quackery.
They have very little knowledge of
surgry. As a rule the Chinese doctor
cannot set a bone. Men whose broken
bones could be stuck together by an
ordinary man in Europe or America
become permanent Cripples in China,
Such aro to be seen even on thc
rGreets of Canton, Shanghai and Pek-
lu£i where the services of the foreigndoctors are always available. Thej
are men who have gone to thoth-towt,
instead of foreign doctors, and prob¬
ably have received plasters, or ever
.medicines to take Internally for theil
broken bones.

Some of tho tales that go througlthe country about the missionary doc
tor are. to these people like atoriei
from tho Bible. A man learns of i
surprising cure, which seems to hin
miraculous. A friend baa been sho
by brigands or by marauding troopiof the government and ls paralyze«down one. side as a result. The forelgn doctor opens his hoad, takes out t
little jileco of metal, and the ta.vn be
gins at once to walk and talk. Or i
might be In the case of a woman wbj wan bl ind from a cataract and ha
been given sight.

I it used to be the case that maliolou
i tales were spread of the mission hos
.pítala. The Chinese could not un
derstand the reason for good wor!
being given freely by white men an
women, who came thousands of mlle
across the seas; and suspicions an
dislikes of foreigners gave rise to stoi1 les that .they murdered children foul!
to make medica! concoctions-bf the!
eyes. This and similar tales vere toi
up to tho time of the Boxer rising, biI they are now e cldom hoards

After This Rain
if you will apply 200 lbs to the
acre of our 9-6 or our 4-10-2 or

our 4-7-2 to your cotton it will
help it wonderfully.

You want to make all the
cotton you cari this year and you
want to hurry it up so that it
will mature and open early.

It Pays to Side-Dress Coro.


